All Aboard: Join us to “LAUNCH” the 2020 Boating season in Chicago!

Benefit for the Chicago Sea Scouts
Date: May 1, 2020
6 pm ~ 9pm
Columbia Yacht Club
Open Bar * Great Food * Silent Auction * Dancing

$100 1 ticket.

Tickets can be purchased at: http://chicagoseascouts.com

For more information:
Tim Harrington Chicago Area Commodore 773-315-3600 or barrchgo@aol.com

Other Contacts
Alex Lohse
1218 W. Adams Street
Chicago, Illinois 60607
312 421 8800 x206 alex.lohse@scouting.org

Richard Gottschlich
seascoutslaunch@gmail.com

The Sea Scouts, a division of Boy Scouts of America, teaches teamwork and leadership skills by providing hands-on experience through its sailing programs, which are supported entirely through the generous donations of the Chicago sailing community. Over 150 youths participate in Chicago, sailing on two sailboats and one powerboat. All contributions go directly to the Sea Scouts. Auction gifts are tax deductible.